The dorsal lateral geniculate nucleus of macropodid marsupials: cytoarchitecture and retinal projections.
The anatomy of the dorsal lateral geniculate nucleus (LGd) is described in five macropodid species, including two rat kangaroos (bettong and potoroo), two wallabies (pademelon and tammar), and the large grey kangaroo. The distribution of retinal terminals in the LGd was examined following intraocular injections of tritiated amino acids. There are considerable differences in both LGd cytoarchitecture and the patterns of retinal terminations among the five species. Cytoarchitecture in the bettong LGd is relatively simple, displaying a minimal regional differentiation. In contrast, the potoroo LGd is quite complex and displays several well-defined cell laminae, each of which is associated with input from a single eye. Both rat kangaroos display the same basic pattern of retinal termination with three bands of terminals from the contralateral eye and four from the ipsilateral eye. The bands are less sharply defined in the bettong, in which terminals from each eye overlap to a greater extent than is seen in the potoroo. The wallabies and kangaroos display a more complex LGd architecture and patterning of retinal terminal bands. Bilateral retinal projections within the same LGd lamina are unusual in these large macropodids. The number of terminal bands reaches ten in the grey kangaroo--four from the contralateral eye and six from the ipsilateral eye. The pademelon LGd is unusual in that it shows intraspecies variation with some animals displaying five ipsilateral terminal bands and others only four. The results are discussed in comparison with the patterns of LGd organisation observed in other mammalian lines, placental and marsupial. We conclude that LGd lamination and the segregation of retinal inputs to the LGd in marsupials are likely to be the result of evolutionary factors which differ from those which have produced ocular segregation and complex lamination in several lines of placental mammals.